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DALLING 'The next 10 days were
a bit . of a nightmare'
Part II of
his own story

By BRUCE DALLI NC
NEWP(:>RT (Rhode Island)·.
Wednesday.
THE s~c d week of the transatlantic
race 011ened with a south-westerly
gale, followed by a westerly gale rising to
__Force 9. The next _l 0 days were a bit of
a nightmar

AT NEWPORT. The lines of exhaustion are
Jeep-etched in Dalling':s /ace.

•On the Tuesday
ht the glass
rose to 29.'12 and thi wind eased
to 30 knots, so l>esides the
Yankee jib, I set the mizzen sail
and tried to catch JlP on some
sleep.
Three hours 1at9r the gl.au
started
falling sl
aga1n
and
I began to s
that a
secondarY
dep
on
was
coming through.
contacted
the Meteorologi
omce in
London a few
s later as
the glass started lummeting.
They ,eplied
had no
ing un~
knowledge of a
ward approac

Les Williams, 50 miles astern

in the Spirit of Cutty Sark, was

also worried by the signs and rated by Les Williams and Bill
listened to my conversation with Howell (Golden cockerel). ·
London on his own radio.
In four hours the barometer .
I tried lying a-hull i.inder
fell from 29.72 to 29.31.
bare poles but the seas started
smashtDg Voortrekker very hard
d"'Wft
and I bad to run o1f down..
wind. I tried streaming a warp,
----Just at dawn tbe storm came after lashing everything down
as well as I could, but the warp
through and in two hours I
could not even carry a storm jib_ made her diffi.cult to control,
It was blowing a steady 55 so I wiiiched it inboard again
doing six knots with
knots, gusting to 65. The met. and
the wind two points on the
omce reported 72 knots of wind,
quarter.
and these figures were corrobo-

At

By 2 p.m., when the storm

The sea was predo
white under the drtving
and the spray was so vicio
I could nOt look to
My most vivid memory 1a
colour contraats:

at its worst, the wave
height was at least 35ft. with
some ot the bigger ones probably about 50ft. And they all
had broken water · on them,
rolling over Uke thunder.
As
soon as V oortrekker
picked up too much speed doW?l
a wave I broached her. She
would lie on her beam ends and
the broken water would sweep
over 'her'. Then she would
WBIS

wotild be repeated.
I dared not tum oft' de&d
before the seas as she would
have surfed down them and anytblng could have happened at
the bottom - and Of course 1t
would be losing me too much ·
sround as ~ · was headed 1n the
wrong direction.
Three timea I had to move
around the foredeck relashing
thiDp that had broken adrlft ab experience I'm not going to
milJ I! it doesn't hji.ppen · Bia!n:

{/)i @i'li TtF!iiliiiln

Wind eased
By a o'clock that night it
started easing and by 10 o'clock
the wind speed was down to just
over 30 knots so l set the
yankee again and got ·going fn
vaguely the right direction:
Physically I felt a bit shatte~.
but much relieved that\ the worst
of it seemed to be over. Before
I turned In I checked everything
for damage and pumped the boat
out.

The only sei10us oastJalty ~as
the generator: I think it either
Just got a bad fright or it
took some water down the
exhaust, because it refU1Sed tci
work, in spite of everything I
~ ~

t.o

IUe.
When the batteries went t'lat I

1

! was left without some of my
Instruments and without communication.

Lost 60 miles
f

'I'he impllcatlons of. the storm
in terma Of the race are now
apparent. Geoft' Willlams 1n the
Sir Thomas Lipton. on advice
ftom h1s computer centre, sldrted
nQ~h of the storm Bnc1 made 140
miles In the right direction. while
I went· 60 mlles baekwards.
(Will1ams's course was plotted
by computer in England and
radioed to him at frequent interval& throughout the race.f · ·
1

Wllliams thus gallied about
miles on me in 01\8 day
and very effectively wiped out

· ~o

the lead I had established. It
· took me the whole of the ·next
10 days to work my way up
to h1m again.

1
'

1

Another gale came through
three days after the storm &M
yet a.nother six di.ya later. This
proved to be the crux of th~

race.

The second gale struck on June

'

FIRST SOUTH AFRICAN to greet Dalltng on hia anioal at
Newport was Mrs. Anton Rupert.
through right on the nose and 1. had no id.ea where anybody
I had to decide on whether to w88 at this stage - except ·that
go south on the starboard tacit I intercepted ~-·. radio rpesaage
or north on Port.
from WUUams saying that he :was
moving welL
Crand Banks
Arter the third day of ghostI . studied the hydrographic ing ·winds . the wind ·came ~~
charts caJ,"efully and decided to
go .south. to pick up · the prevail- aPiln and I iet oft &fter ·~
through the fog. - @ ~
ing south 0r south-west winds on Company
'118.
. · 1 ,,
the southern Grand Banks;
.
. '{
·Geoft' Wllllams went north to
close the coast of Newfoundland.
TOMORROW: :}'
and hla decision was the right.
one.
He found a working b~ up
never co"'~
there and all I found was either
'I
a flat calm and thick fog or p ete y re •• on ra 10~
ghosting winds. This lasted for
•
• . . I .d
91.
three days 'and this single bad nav1gatlona a1 s • ·• .-,i
decision on my t>art made the
·.
__j
difference between w1nDinS and
coming second.

'I have
I I 1· d

I think the frustration of being
becalmed in a race is even worse ,

20 off Newfoundland, when I wes than fighting to survive . in bad
age.in 1n the lead.

It

r

came weather.

d"

